Transesophageal irrigation for the treatment of mediastinitis produced by esophageal rupture.
Esophageal rupture in the thorax, unless small and contained, is followed by the early onset of fulminant mediastinitis. When the rupture occurs in the cervical esophagus, mediastinitis will also occur if cervical drainage is delayed and the infection is allowed to spread along the periesophageal planes towards the mediastinum. The purpose of this article is to report the good results obtained in the treatment of life-threatening sepsis from esophageal rupture with the combination of continuous per oral transesophageal irrigation of the mediastinum and drainage of the irrigating fluid by accurately positioned chest tubes connected to a wall-suctioning system. When the patient cannot swallow, mediastinal irrigation is accomplished via a nasogastric tube positioned by the upper esophagus proximal to the perforation. Irrigation by mouth was also used for the treatment of cervical perforations with the drainage tubes positioned in the neck. With this method in eight patients, sepsis has invariably been controlled, and in six cases, in which no irreversible damage to the esophagus existed, the perforations have healed spontaneously. There was no death resulting from mediastinitis, which is most often the lethal factor in esophageal rupture.